
APPAREL & SHOES FOR CLASS 
Dreams Come True Dance 

To order: You can order your dancer shoes and apparel from amazon.com, dancewearsolutions.com, or 
discoutndance.com just type in the descriptions we have below and they should pop up. If you have any 

trouble or want confirmation please contact Coach Kayla via text and she can send you links to items. Look at 
each sizing guide for each product you need to order.  If your dancer needs specific dance wear or shoes 

please try to order it as soon as possible or have for class before October 1st.  If your dancer need shoes, be 
sure to put dancers name inside them.

APPAREL: We ask all our students to wear no baggy 
garments to dance. All of our classes except ballet have 
the below dress code. Ballet classes with Mrs. B will be 
below. Dancers can wear tank tops and tight fitting 
legging, athletic shorts, dance skirts, tights, crop/bra 
tops. Anything tight fitting the dancers can move easy 
in. Hair need to be pulled back away from face. 
Preferably in a bun, pigtails or ponytail.  
Ballet with Mrs. B has a separate dress code. Dancers 
must wear a black leotard and pink/nude tights. If 
dancers don’t feel comfortable in just leotard and 
tights they can wear a black wrap skirt. Dancers in 
Ballet/Pre-Ballet with Mrs. B need to wear ballet 
shoes. They must be split sole pink ballet shoes in 
canvas or leather material. Follow sizing guide on 
whichever site you choose to order from.     
Questions: email kayla@dctdance.com or                        
text (218)256-7889 

FOOT WEAR: 
Creative & Dance with me: Barefoot                                   
Intro to Jazz /Hip Hop: Barefoot                                         
Intro to Ballet/Lyrical: Barefoot                                          
Intro to Pom/Cheer: All white Sneakers to be worn only for dance.                                                                                              
Intro to Acro: Barefoot                                                              
Acro I: Barefoot                                                                       
Acro II: Barefoot                                                               
Combo I Ballet/Lyrical: neoprene foot turners skin tone             
Combo I Jazz/Hip Hop: Jazz Shoes any style  skin tone                                                  
Combo II Ballet/Lyrical: neoprene foot turners  skin tone                                        
Combo II Jazz/Hip Hop:  Jazz Shoes any style  skin tone                                                 
Combo III Jazz:  Jazz Shoes any style skin tone                                                          
Special Stars: Barefoot preferred or clean sneakers 
worn only for dance 
Ballet/Pre-Ballet: Split sole pink ballet shoes in 
leather or canvas 
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